
 

EUROLITE DMX Move Bigfoot Foot Controller 192
A full-fledged DMX light controller in a foot bar, with FX generator

Art. No.: 70064517
GTIN: 4026397592184

List price: 296.31 €
incl. 19% VAT.

Logistic

EAN / GTIN: 4026397592184

Weight: 5,20 kg

Length: 0.49 m

Width: 0.28 m

Heigth: 0.17 m

Features:

- Fully programmable DMX foot controller for DMX light effect units such as moving heads,
scanners and LED spot lights with RGBW color mixture

- 192 DMX channels can be assigned and inverted as desired to 16 control channels (softpatch)
- For 12 fixtures with max. 16 control channels each
- USB port for storing program data
- Quick programming thanks to the integrated FX generator with movement patterns and color

effects

- Several effects can be used simultaneously
- Programs can be freely named
- Simply preselect the desired program and trigger it with GO
- Sound control via audio signal or TAP button
- Convenient control of dimmer, fade time and other functions by foot
- 8 encoders on 2 levels for adjusting DMX values
- Blackout function
- Rugged metal housing
- Programmable 15 scenes/chases each with 100 cues  )
- Can transmit up to 192 DMX channels
- Control via DMX; Sound to light via Microphone; Sound to light via RCA (F) mounting version
- Monochrome LCD display
- Non-slip pedal housing
- For application areas such as: Stage; mobile djs / entertainer; product presentations and

lectures

- Silent operation
- Firmware can be updated
 Package contents
- 1 x controller, 1 x user manual, 1 x external mains adapter

Eurolite®, Futurelight®, PSSO®, Roadinger®, Alutruss®, Europalms® and Dimavery® are trademarks of Steinigke Showtechnic GmbH, Andreas-Bauer-Straße 5, DE-97297 Waldbüttelbrunn
All rights reserved. Subject to change without notice. Errors and omissions excepted.Illustration only. Actual item may differ from photo.

https://www.steinigke.de/de/mpn70064517.html


Technical specifications:

Power supply: 100-240 V AC, 50/60 Hz

 9 V DC 800 mA

Power consumption: 10 W

IP classification: IP20

Protection class: Protection class III

Power connection: Mains input via 2-pin screw plug connector (M)
mounting version power supply cord with AC
adapter (provided)

Programs: Programmable 15 scenes/chases each with 100
cues  )

DMX channels: Output 192

DMX output: 1 x 3-pin XLR (F) mounting version

Control: DMX; Sound to light via Microphone; Sound to
light via RCA (F) mounting version

Housing color: Black

Display type: Monochrome LCD display

Available storage media: USB devices  (FAT 32)

USB port: Typ A

Color: Black

PC connect: , firmware can be updated

Housing design: Non-slip pedal housing

Dimensions: Width: 45 cm

 Depth: 24 cm

 Height: 10 cm

Weight: 4,72 kg

Noise classification: Class 0 (no noise at all)
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